Parklane Elementary’s SUN Community School program provides Extended-Day programming during the Summer and School Year to students and families across grade-levels*. Any family connected to Parklane is eligible to participate in SUN Family events and activities! All services & activities provided flow through the SUN Community School Site Manager with the intention of providing an integrated array of services.

*Students entering Kindergarten are only eligible for the Early Kindergarten Transition program at this time. After-School programming is for students enrolled in grades 1-6.

Parklane’s SUN Program Operates out of Room 30 under the supervision of Site Manager Kim Louvin and is designed collaboratively by Metropolitan Family Service and the Centennial School District to adhere to guidelines provided by Multnomah County.

Contact SUN: kiml@mfs.email ; cell: 503.593.5222; office: 503.762.7278

**SUN Community Schools include 6 elements critical to success in supporting students and families.**

1. Strong core instructional program & Academic Links
2. Educational Support & Skill Development and Skill Development
3. Enrichment and Recreation Activities
4. Family involvement, Support, & Leadership Opportunities
5. Social, health and mental health resources, connections, and help navigating systems!
6. Family & Community Events

[More information about SUN Community Schools https://multco.us/sun ]

**Extended Day Community Partners include:**

- REAP USA – Reflections Program
- Pathfinders of Oregon - Bounceback Program
- Impact NW AKA Science! – Science
- Active Children Portland – Soccer
- AARP Experience Corps – Reading Programs
- Chess for Success
- Oregon Children’s Theater
- Saturday Academy

**Common Extended Day Classes include:**

- Soccer – Panthers & Junior Panthers
- AKA Science – Forensic Science, etc.
- Cooking
- Youth Leadership
- Performing Arts
- Visual Arts
- THE NEXT BEST CLASS!

**Open Market Fresh Food Distribution** will be available every Thursday at 4pm
**Backpack Buddies** weekend food sent home every Friday.
**SUN Shop** – Clothing items available at no charge beginning later this fall in Room 30.

**Resource Support Partners include:**

- Oregon Food Bank
- Urban Gleaners
- Snowcap Food Boxes
- Lincoln Street United Methodist
- Parklane Christian Reformed Church
- Human Solutions

**Additional Partners Include:**

- Multnomah County Library
- Rosewood Initiative
- Mt. Hood Comm. College – Parents as Teachers Program
- Centennial School District
- AmeriCorps
- Parklane PTO
- Worksystems – SummerWorks
- Portland State University School of Social Work